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WP can all tell i-igl!t

from wrong;. what we need
is a foolproof way to tell
temptation from opportunity.
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No.

5

PERFORMING ARTS MUSIC SERIES

INNOVATION ... For the month of

li . .The
.

second performing arts music series of

October are:
f-ive Years:

John Canning
Sandy Hecim

six concerts is slated to begin Oct. 11.

(UR) 10/15/70

Larry McClellan

(CCS) 10/1/70

(BPO)

The schedule for the series to be held in
the university theater is:

10/7/70

llappy Anniversary!

Sat.,

Oct. 11,

More next month.

Sun.,

Nov. 16, 7:30pm,

8pm, "Vermeer Quartet"
"Blackearth,"

percussion ensemble
API'OINTED... The Board of Governors,
September 18 meeting,

at its

Sat., Jan. 24,

approved the appointment

of Dr. David V. Curtis as Executive Associate to
the President.

8pm,

Easley Blackwood

pianist

;

Sun. Feb. 8, 7:30pm, Susan Salm,
cellist

Dr. Gerald Baysore has been appointed Assistant

Sat., March 6,

Vice-President for R & I,

Sun., March 14, 7:30pm,

effective September 1.

8pm,

"Ariel Trio"
"Tashl"

chamber music ensemble
FALL COLORS ...the cover of the new GSU Telephone

The total series is supported by a grant

Directory, to be distributed early this week.

from the Illinois Arts council.

The bright orange, white, and yellow book fea
tures a new format,

conveniently combining the

old home and university directories.

The new

GSU

student tickets are subsldi ZL'd hy SSAC.

DANIEL YOUNGDAHL (C:CS)

is scr i cs coor

dinator.

Ji rectory is the result of the efforts of

Season ticket prices for community are

SUSAN WOODHAM and GINNI BURGHARDT,

students through high school and senior

ered and checked all information;
who designed the cover;

UR, who gath
GAIL GRIGSBY,

and BARBARA McDONOUGH,

who composed the copy.
NOTE:

citizens $10,

$15,

GSU faculty and staff $12.50,

and GSU students $5.

Tickets may be pur

chased by mail or from the university

When you receive your copy,

check the new

telephone numbers for University Relations.

All

cashier's office,

checks payable to GSU

Music Series, or mail orders sent to

UR staff members may now be reached at ext. 2418,

Music Series, Governors State University,

2419, or 2122.

Park Forest South,

The Information Office ext. is

Ill.

60466.

still 2464.
OBSCURE HOLIDAY-OF-THE-MONTI!...Nevada:
sion Day,

Oct. 31.

minimum celebrates admission
Union in 1864).
it."

(its own, into the

This year's theme:

the admission was,

Admis

The land of no cover and no
"IVhatever

Howard Hughes must have paid

RECORD SWITCH
aid,

•

•

•

If in search of financial

book in Records - their old locatjon

that is - and for Records, Financial Aid's
former spot across the hall.
switch,

Pulling a

the units still occupy opposite

sides of the first floor cor ridor in D
area,

but in reverse positions.

2 New positions as of Sept. 24:
GSU CLASSIFIED
9/18
Typing Clerk II
BO
•

•

•

TRYOUTS

For "Amphitryon175," the opening
production in the Governors State Univer
•

•

•

9/23

Administrative Secretary-Steno

HLD

sity theater season will be held on Oct. 13,

9/23

Police Officer III

DPS

14, 15, at 7:30 p.m. in the theater at the

9/24

Secretary IV-Trans

HLD

university.

9/24

Library Clerk III, 1/2 time

LRC

ribald Greek legend, is a brilliant comedy

The play,

an updating of the

by Jean Giroudoux adapted by S.N. Behman.
GUEST HOUSING NEEDED

•

•

•

Mr. Abul Hossain Choud

hury, Registrar, Johangirnagar University, Dacca,

It calls for a variety of characters

(5

women and 6 men) and will be directed by

Bangladesh, will visit GSU November 15 through

Mel M. Slott, CCS Professor of Theater.

February 25 on an administrative internship

Additional information concerning tryouts

under the auspices of the Asia Foundation and

may be obtained by calling the theater

the American Association of Colleges for Teach

office, ext. 2119.

er Education.
period.

He will need housing for that

Do you have space you would like to

AUDUBON WILDLIFE FILMS

•

.

.

"The Marsh--a

share, or do you know of suitable quarters?

Quiet Mystery" will be presented Fri.,

If you do, please call Esthel Allen, PO.

Oct. 3, at 8 p.m. in the Ludeman Center

DID YOU KNOW

Forest.

auditorium, 114 North Orchard Drive, Park
•

.

.

that a record 4,221 students are

Season tickets

(3 films) at $5,

currently enrolled at GSU for the fall tri

regular single admission $2,

mester? ••• that the U.S. Army listens when Michael

single admission $1 are available from

Lewis (HLD) and HLD grad student Phyllis Warren

JOHN CHAMBERS, EAS,

speak?

is a color film about wildlife in the

The Armed Forces are now following recom

mendations made in their study of alleged re

and student

or at the door.

This

marshlands of North America, personally

cruitment abused published in the Personnel and

narrated by Tom Sterling, creator of the

Guidance Journal for. Jan. '75. Dr. Lewis and
Ms. Warren charged that many youths enlist for

films.

The film series is being sponsored

by the Thorn Creek Audubon Society.

specific military duty trusting in the word of
the recruiter or recruitment contract, only
to discover that neither is binding on the mili
tary.

take pressure off

Recommendations were:

SUCCESS STORY:

BOG/BA

•

•

•

More than 400

college graduates in Illinois now hold a
Board of Governors BA degree.

A program

recruiters for quotas, avoid the word contract,

for working adults operating at five state

and use the word agreement

universities, the BOG/BA began in January

•

•

•

that Jim Sinopoli,

first EAS environmental management graduate

of 1973.

from EAS and former community professor (1974/5)

the first six months, 500 by year's end.

Over 200 adults enrolled within

is now with the Wisconsin State Dept. of Plan

There are at present 2800 BOG students in

ning?

Illinois.

Jim successfully competed with several

Ph.D.'s for the position

•

•

•

That there are only

Discussing the unique features

of the program, Dr. Pringle, Chairman of
the BOG/BA Steering Committee stated:

87 shopping days until Christmas.

"the overriding concern that went into the
WOMEN 1 S RESOURCE CENTER NEWS

•

•

•

The first

monthly

meeting of "Women's Brown Bag Lunch" is sched
uled for Wed.,

Oct. 1 in the Human Resource

Center (81507) at 11:30 a.m. All are invited
to bring lunches and exchange views at this
informal gathering set for the first Wed. of
each month.

The official opening of the

Women's Resource Center is slated for Oct. 15
with hours from 1-4 p.m. on Mondays, Wednes
days, and Fridays.

The Resource Center will

have referral information on health, child
care, therapy, law, reproduction, discrimina
tion and employment counseling, as well as
women's organizations and the programs they
offer. For further info, call Bea Rieckoff,
ext. 2435 or Harriet Gross, ext.

2427.

motivation and design

•

•

•

was to make a

college education available to working
adults on their terms."

A no-hassle admis

sions policy and the granting of college
credit for previous learning and skills
after faculty review fulfills this concern.
GSU has graduated 110 from the BOG program
since its inception.

- 3 GSUings

10

to

•

.

11

.

p.m.

on station WTAS

to "JAZZ" WTAS FM,

119

(102.3

FM).

Audience response is crucial so send your comments

West Joe Orr Road, Chicago Heights,

60411.

IL

•

•

ANTHONY WEI

joining other panelist s for a discussion following a lecture by Adam Malik,
of Foreign Affairs at

7:30

p.m.,

RUSSELL HOLLISTER (CE/EAS)

29 from

conducting a trial jazz radio program beginning Sept.

(CCS)

WARRICK CARTER

Wednesday, October

1

at Northeastern Illinois University

•

•

•

ROSCOE PERRITT (BPS)

.

1975-76,

acting as co-chairman of the South Suburban Forum for

Leadership organization in the South Suburbs

(CCS)

Indonesian Minister

accepting the National

.

a

•

Association of Accountants Manuscript Award for contributions to accounting literature for the
sixth consecutive year
Greenfield South,

• . •

TULSI SARAL (HLD) offering an Interpersonal Communications course for

a continuing education program for women.

Better communications skills en

abling more effective expression of feelings, needs and expectations are explored.

------

---

--······-

--

---

--

College course in The Tribune
STARTING Sept. 27, rea ders or The
Tribune will have an opportunit lo
"take a college course for credit thru
a series of JS-articles ap�aring on
the Saturday Perspective page.

y

The series,' ca lle d American !:;sues
Forum, was written with the na tion 's
bit-.enteuni.al as a focal point. The ar
-ticles will discuss America's past,
present, and future, delving into such·
.

.

ams and group discussions. A Reader
�nd Study Guide will be -required. [Al
low about four days for delivery.) For
m ore information, call t�e college at
.
..
269-8180.
/

·

'

\S

At Governo rs
ta le University in
·park Forest South, readers may en
r o ll for either one, two, or three
hours credit. Cost is $14.25 for each
credit hour. To enroll, a· student must
·nave 60 credit hours [or 54- with ap
proval of the university):
�vemors -State Will award upper
level credit which can be used to
ward an undergra duate or graduate
d gree. There .will be midterm and
.t

.·

�

r�-�--�-�-----�---l
.

.

rontemp::�rary
jssue�
as
huma n
rights, land use, and the workings of
governmepl. -

1I.,
l
1,

�

-Reader and
::study �uide

1
I

1
I
I
I

.

·

I
I
I
1
1
I

An American Issues Forum Reader an q
. The series will examine the peoStudy Guide are available with the I
·piing of the North American conli-.
course. The Read er is a book of to pical I
ne:nt, the ·cha'lring national la nd
e
. ssays and excerpts.. from American I
s:ape, the en'er=:e"'ce ·of a p1litical
I
1iterary classics. The Study Guide
ideology R!ld the formatic n of a deI
Judes
a
bibli
o
graphy,
reading
guides
a
n
d
-r::
- mOC!Clcy.
.
J
I •Questions. Send your request to: .
Six J;C�olar-aut�ors wrote the arti1
� .
I
cle-; es:lc::i?.'"' for this course. whlch -1 Publisher's I n c.
.
·.
.
.
I
"'-'as d�gned at the un:ve:sity of I"P.O.Box.381 ·
I
-califu n'.a at San Diego. Daniel Aar- 1 Del Mar , Ca. 92014
I
on, Vi:;.or Thcmas Professor of Eng
1 '·Send me -� copy/copies of 1
lish a :d American Language a'ld Lit
I J7AMERICAN ISSUES FORUM READER I
erature at Harvard University,�
I Vol. 1 ($4.95) .
/
ordinated the course. ·
I Send me __copy/copies of AMERI- 1
Readers wishing to take th course
CAN ISSUES FORUM STUDY GUIDE I
for academic credit may o so in
I
Vol. 1 �$2.95)
conjonction with City Co
�s of Chi
. :. ;:,
.
I
cago or Governors State niversity. .
I ' Pl ease send check or money order. No 1
I ·.currency·or C .O.D .s I am enclosing a 1
AT CITY Colleges of Chicago,
I
I'. total of$
..
whi�1 will give three semester hours
rlf credit in social science. the enroll
..
-Name .....................
'
ment fee is $9 for city residents a nd 1 Address
_ . ·-- . . . . ;'.. _ . . ....
11
'
$109.05 for noncity .residents. Those I Ci ty . . . . ..
. . . n '.
. ....:. .
I
enro!li1lg must have a high school I ' S tate
:
1.:....... r
ruploma or its equivalent. The course I ZiP .................. :
.' I
will include midterm 8.Jid final ex- 1.-...J-------.----------..J

.
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:
: Course·
.
I
.
l b y. ·News p a p er:
1
.
I
: To enrolr for academ1c credit in the 1

1 Amer ican Issues Forum course. -by I
1 n ew spaper, fill-out the coupon below and I
1 mail your tuit io n-feeto either City C ol leges I
I of Chicago or Governors State University. I
I
I
1

_I

I

wish to enroll at the City Colleges of
Chicago. Enclosed in a check or· I
m on ey order for $9 '($1 09.05 lor I
I
'noncity residents). Make check I
1
payable to C1ly Colleges ol Chicago. I
1
I
Enrollment deadline is Oct. 13.
I
,
I
1 . _I wish to enroll at Governors State

J

:

:

.

final exams rutd monthly g roup dis-·
cussions. For more information , call
the university a t 534-5000, extension
2441. Enrollment deadline is Oct. 8.

lJnivers�v. Enclosed is a check or
money_o der.for $l4.f15 for one unit
credit, $28.50 for twoun its credit, or·
$42.75 for three units credit. Make
check payable to Governors Sta te
University."

..

Mail t�:·

Course by News paper
City Colleges of Chicago
Room 2106'
185 N. Wabash Ave.

I Chicago, Illinois 60601
.
II O R
1 Govem01'5 State Uni ve�s ify
1 College of Cultuml Studies
I Park Forest South
I Illinois 60466
I
1
Name.,
:
�
Add res�>

: !

j

I

••• ,

••••

.

.. . l
I

1

··I

•.•••••• •••

1

� ••••••, •••• :

I
:

l)hY···· : · � ··: ·· : · · : .. ···············. 1
StaiB
Jip
'I
••••••••• . . • . • •••.•••••

.

••••••••••••. . . . . . •

Phone
I
, Social Security#.:·

•••• , • • • • • • • • • • .

·

. •

. ••••••• .
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MONDAY,

September 29
Thru October 1 7 , 3-D works,

ceramics and

scul
pture by Susan Hakala, CCS Lounge
Class Meeting

7:30p.m. - 10:30p.m.

(ICC Dome)

TUESDAY, September 30
8:30 a.m. - 12:00 Noon

Administrative Council

9:00 a.m. - 4:00p.m.
7:00p.m. - 9:00p.m.

Women's Swim (Pool)

WEDNESDAY,

Ill. Vets Commission - Training Seminar

(CCC)

October 1

8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.

Deans'

10:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon

SCEPP (Dll20)

1:30 p.m. - 2:30p.m.

Civil Service Affairs Subcommittee (Dll20)

Meeting

(PCA)

3:00p.m. - 4:00p.m.

Senior Citizens Swim (Pool)

8:00p.m. - 10:00p.m.

Arica (Media Dome)

THURSDAY, October 2
12:00 Noon

Last Tango in Paris (CCC)

12:30p.m. - 2:00p.m.

EAS Academic Affairs (A2117)

8:00p.m.

Last Tango in Paris

FRIDAY, October 3
8:30 a.m. - 12:00 Noon

Administrative Council (PCA)

10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

DUSPP

12:00 Noon

Last Tango in Paris (CCC)

(81318)

1:00p.m. - 2:00p.m.

Affirmative Action (PCA)

3:00 p.m. - 4:00p.m.

Senior Citizens Swim

5:00p.m.

SSAC Meeting

8:00p.m.

Last Tango in Paris (MMD)

(Pool)

(Dll20)

DIAL "INFO LINE" 534-0033 FOR RECORDED UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCEMENTS

•

